
MORPHO LINE

1. ehemical and Physical Data

1.1 Synonyms

Chem. Abstr. Services Reg. No.: 110-91-8
Chem. Abstr. Name: Morpholine
Synonym: Diethylene imidoxide; diethylene oxiide; diethylenimide oxide;
l-oxa-4-azacyc1ohexane; tetrahydro-para-isxaine; tetrahydro-l,4-isoxazine; tetra-
hydro-l,4-oxazine; tetrahydro-(2H1,4-oxazine; tetrahydro-( 4H)1,4-xazine; te-
trahydro-para-oxazine

1.2 Structural and molecular rormulae and molecular weight

C4HeNO

H

1

eN)o MoL. wt: 87.12

1.3 Chemical and physical properties or the pure substance

(a) Description: Clear, colourless, hygroscpic Iiquid with ammonia-like odour
(Weast, 1985; Texaco Chemical Co., 1986)

(b) Boiling-point: 128.3°C, 24.8°C at 10 mm Hg (Weast, 1985)

(c) Freezing-point: -4.7°C (Weast, 1985); -4.9°C (fexaco Chemical Co., 1986)

(d) Viscosity: 2.23 cp at 20°C (fexaco Chemical Co., 1986)

(e) Rash-point: 35°C (closed cup) (Mjos, 1978; Texaco Chemical Co., 1986)

if Spectroscopy data: Nuclear magnetic resonance, inrared and mass spectral data

have been reported (Sadtler Research Laboratories, 1980; Pouchert, 1981, 1983;

Ohnishi, 1984; Hunt et ai., 1985; Pouchert, 1985).

(g) Solubility: Soluble in water, acetone, benzene, carbn tetrachloride, diethyl
ether, ethanol, methanol, n-heptane, propylene glycol methyl ether and ethylene
glycol (Weast, 1985; Dow Chemical Co., 1985; Texaco Chemical Co., 1986)
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(h) RefracÛve index: 1.4548 at 20°C (Weast, 1985); 1.4545 at 20°C (Texaco Chemical
Co., 1986)

(i) VolaÛlity: Vapour pressure, 7 mm Hg at 20°C (Texaco Chemical Co., 1986)

(¡) ReacÛvity: As a base (pKB, 5.64), reacts readily with most acids to form corre-
sponding salts; reacts with carbn dioxide under anhydrous conditions to form
carbamates and with carbn disulfide to form dithiocrbamates (Mjos, 1978; Dow
Chemical Co., 1985; Texaco Chemical Co., 1986). Nitrosation is known to ocur,
leading to the formation of N-nitrosomorpholine (see IARC, 1978).

(k) Specific gravity: 1.005 at 20°/4 °C (Weast, 1985); 1.002 at 20° /2O°C (Texaco

Chemical Co., 1986)

(l) Octanol/water parition coeffcient: log E -1.08 (Hansch & Leo, 1979)

(m) Conversion factor: mg/m3 = 3.56 X ppm1

1.4 Technical products and impurities

Trade names: BASF 238; Drewamine
Morpholine is generally marketed as a high-purity product with the followig specifi-

cations: assay (min), 99.0%; distillation range, 126.0-130.0°C; specific gravity (20° /200C),

1.001-1.004; water (max), 0.2-0.5% (Ai Products and Chemicals, Inc., 1985; Dow Chemical
Co., 1985; Texaco Chemical Co., 1986). It is also available in 40% and 88% solutions with
water.

2. Production, Use, Occurrence and Analysis

2.1 Production and use

(a) Production

The major process for the production of morpholine until the early 1970s was the acid-
catalysed dehydration of diethanolamine. This process has largely been replaced by a pro-
cess based on the reaction of diethylene glycol with ammonia at high temperatures and pres-
sures, with or without a catalyst (Mannsvle Chemical Products Corp., 1981).

Typically, diethylene glycol and ammonIa are combined in the presence of hydrogen
and a catalyst at a temperature between 150-400°C and a pressure between 3-4 MPa
(30-400 atm). The hydrogenation catalyst may be any one of a number of metals. Excess
ammonia is stripped from the crude reaction mixure, and morpho line is obtained by frac-
tional distilation (Mjos, 1978).

lCalculated from: mg/m3 = (molecularweight/24.45) X ppm, asumingstandard temperature 

(25°q and pres-
sure (760 mmg Hg)
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Production of morpholine in the USA in 1981 was estimated to be in the range of 1300
tonnes - about 40% higher than output ten years earlier. Imports to the USA may have been
about 1100160 tonnes per year in the late 1970s; in 1981, they were reported to be in the
range of 700 tonnes. About 1400 tonnes per year are exprted from the USA (Mannsvile
Chemical Products Corp., 1981).

Data on production of morpholine elsewhere in the world were not available to the
Workig Group.

(b) Use

Morpholine is tyically used as follows: rubber chemicals, 40%; corrosion inhibitors,
30%; waxes and polishes, 5%; optical brighteners, 5%; and miscellaneous, 20% (Mannsvile
Chtmical Products Corp., 1981).

(i) Rubber chemicals
Morpholine is an important intermediate for rubber-processing chemicals, especially

in the production of delayed-action rubber accelerators, which are added durig the vulcani-
zation process to reduce the possibilty of prevulcaniztion durig the mixg stages of fabri-
cation. Morpholine-derived sulfur compounds give a high rate of cure durig vulcaniztion,

with a reduced tendency to overcure. These include morpholinium N,N-oxydiethylenedi-
thiocrbamate and 2-(N-morpholinothio )benzothiazole. Morpholine derivatives, such as
N,N' -dithiodimorpholine and N,N' -tetrathiodimorpholine, are also used to stabilize halo-
genated butyl rubber against heat-ageing effects (Mjos, 1978; Dow Chemical Co., 1985).

(ü) Corrosion control

Morpholineis used to control corrosion in steam condensate systems. It neutralizes
carbon dioxide and other corrosive acid components in steam and condensate, aids in main-
taining the proper pH throughout the system, has a suitable vapour pressure and aqueous
solubilty, and is stable at temperatures up to 288°C. Morpholine and its salts with fatty acids
from animal and vegetable oils may be used as corrosion inhibitors for steel or tin plate to be
used in contact with foo. Morpholine has been used as a corrosion inhibitor in the natural
gas and pipeline industiy (Dow Chemical Co., 1985).

(ii) Wax and polishes

Morpholine reacts readily with fatty acids, forming emulsifg agents, which are used
in the formulation of water-resistant waxes and polishes for automobiles, fIoors, leather and
furniture. As the fim of polish emulsion gradually dries, morpholine evaporates to form a
fim highly resistant to waterspotting and deterioration. An example of this tye of polish is a
carnauba wax formulation with the followig composition (in parts by weight): carnauba wax,
11.2; oleic acid, 2.4; morpholine, 2.2; water, 67.0. A tyical silcone automobile polish-clean-
er is composed as follows (in parts by weight): silcone fIuid, 4.0; oleic acid, 2.5; morpholine,
1.5; Stoddard solvent (see the monograph on sorne petroleum solvents, p. ), 19; kerosene
(deodouried), 2; water, 57; abrasive, 14. The followig formulation is representative of sil-
cone-cntaining furniture polishes (in parts by weight): silcone fIuid, 5.0; VM & P naphtha
(see the monograph on some petroleum solvents, p. 43) (high flash), 30.0; oleic acid, 2.5; mor-
pholine, 1.5; water, 60.6; water-soluble resin, 0.4 (Dow Chemical Co., 1985).
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(iv) Optical brighteners

Morpholine is an importnt intermediate in the manufacture of optical brighteners.
The diaminostilbene trizine tye brightener with morpholine as a substituent on one of the
triazine rigs is used in home laundiy detergents since it is stable to chlorie bleaches (Texa-
co Chemical Co., 1986).

(v) Miscellaneous

Morpholine and its salts have been reported to be used as components of protective
coatings applied on fruits and vegetables (Ohnishi, 1984; US Foo and Drug Administration,
1988).

The compound has been used in the preparation of pharmaceuticals, including such
diverse products as analgesics, locl anaesthetics, respiratoiy and circulatoiy stimulants, an-

tispasmodics and soluble sulfanilamides (Dow Chemical Co., 1985).

Morpholine derivatives have been used widely in the textile industiy, as softening
agents for cellulosic fibrès, ingredients of rayon spinning baths, sizing emulsifiers, textile lu-
bricants, whitening agents and dyes (Dow Chemical Co., 1985).

Cosme tic products that may incorpra te morpholine-based compounds include hair
conditioners, deodorants, shampos, mouthwashes and cosmetic creams. Stabilizers and an-
tioxidants for lubricating oils, soluble oils for cutting tools and carbn remover compounds
have been prepared from morpholine. This compound has a high selectivity and solvency for
aromaties and can be used to extract benzene (see IARC, 1982), toluene (see monograph,
p. 79) and xylene (see monograph, p. 125) economically from petroleum feedstock. Other
products sythesized from morpholine include ion-exchange resins, dyes for electrolytic re-
cording inks and photographic chemicals (Dow Chemical Co., 1985).

(c) Regulatory status an guidelines

Morpholine can be used as a compcment of foo, provided that: (i) it is used as the
salt(s) of one or more of the fatty acids meeting certin requirements, as a component of
protectivecoatings applied to fresh fruits and vegetables; and (ü) it is used at a level not in
excess of that reasonably required to produce its intended effect (US Foo and Drug Admi-
istration, 1988).

Morpholine is allowed as a boiler-water additive either alone or in combination with
other substances at up to 10 ppm (36 mg/m3) concentration in steam, when the steam may
contact foo, excluding milk or milk products. Morpholine and morpholine fatty acid salts
derived from animal or vegetable oils are allowed for use as corrosion inhibitors for steel and
tin plate. Additional regulations cover its use as a component of adhesives, as a defoaming
agent component for use in the manufacture of paper and paperbard and as a component of
animal glue (US Foo and Drug Administration, 1987).

Occupational expsure limits for morpholine in 18 countries are presented in Thble 1.
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Table 1. Occupational exposure limits for morpholine6

Country Year Concentrationb InterpretationC
( mg/m3)

Australia 1984 S 70 TWA
Austria 1985 70 TWA
Belgium 1985 S 70 TWA
Denmark 1988 S 70 TWA
Finland 1987 S 70 TWA

S 105 STEL (15 min)
France 1986 70 TWA

105 STEL (15 min)
Germany, Federal Republic of 1988 S 70 TWA
Indonesia 1985 S 70 TWA
Netherlands 1986 S 70 TWA
Noiway 1981 S 70 TWA
Romania 1985 S 40 Average

S 60 Maxmum
Sweden 1987 70 TWA

110 STEL (15 min)
Switzerland 1985 S 70 TWA
UK 1987 S 70 TWA

S 105 STEL (10 min)
USAd

OSHA 1987 70 TWA
ACGIH 1988 S 70 TWA

S 105 STEL (15 min)
USSR 1986 S 0.5 Ceiling
Venezuela 1985 S 70 TWA

S 105 STEL
Yugoslavia 1984 S 70 TWA

llrom Direktoratet for Arbeidstilsynet (1981); International Labour Office (1984); Arbeid-

sinspectie (1986); Institut National de Recherche et de Sécurité (1986); Cook (1987); Health
and Safety Executive (1987); National Swedish Board of Occupational Safety and Health

(1987); iyõsuojelahalltus (1987); US Occupational Safety and Health Administration (1987);
American Conference of Govemmental Industrial Hygienists (1988); Arbejdstilsynet (1988);
Deutsche Forshungsgemeinschaft (1988)
bS, skin notation
9WA, 8-h time-weighted average; STEL, short-term expure limit
dQSHA, Ocupational Safety and Health Administration; ACGIH, American Conference of
Govemmental Hygienists

2.2 Occurrence

(a) Natural occurrence

Morpholine is not known to ocur as a natural product.
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(b) Occupational exsure

On the basis of a US National Occupational Expsure Survey, the National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Health (1983) estimated that 11700 workers were potentially
expsed to morpholine in the USA in 1981-83.

Eight-hour time-weighted average personal expsures of up to 0.4 ppm (1.4 mg/m3)

morpholine were reported in a plant that manufactured a rubber accelerator, 4-morpholi-
nyl-2-benzothiazole disulfide (Tt & Stroman, 1979).

(c) Food and beerages

Morpholine has been detected in many samples of foostuffs. ln six fish samples, the
followig concentrations were determined (Jimol/lOO g) (mg/kg): tinned tuna, .c0.7 ( .c0.6);
frozen ocean perch, 10 (9); frozen co, .: 0.3 ( .: 0.3); sptted trout, 7 (6); srnall mouth bass,
.c0.8 (.c0. 7); salmon, 1.2 (1.0). Two meat samples also contained morpholine: baked harn, 0.6

iimolllOO g (0.5 mg/kg);; sausages, 0.5 iimol/lOO g (0.4 mg/kg). Six beverage samples had the
followig concentrations (iimolllOO g) (mg/kg): evaporated milk, 0.2 (0.2); coffee, 1 (1); tea,
.: 0.1 ( .: 0.1 ); tinned beer, 0.5 (0.4); bottled beer, .c0.3 (.c0.2); wie, .cO.8 ( .c0. 7) (Singer &
Lijinsky, 1976).

Morpholine was also detected at an average concentration of 0.2 mg/kg in five samples
of baked ham. None was detected (limit of detection, 0.01 mg/kg) in fish sausage, co roe,
spinach orfermented soya bean (Hama no et al., 1981). Morpholine was tentatively identified
by gas chromatographic retention time in an extract of coked bacon (Rounbehler & Fine,
1982).

The morpholine concentrations in paper and paperbard foo packages ranged from
0.10 to 0.84 mg/kg, with a mean of 0.38 mg/kg. Those materils that contained N-nitroso-
morpholine (see IARC, 1978) usually contained higher concentrations of morpholine. Mor-
pholine was detected at a concentration of 0.018 mg/kg in fIour packaged in a paper sack that
contained morpholine (Hotchkiss & Vecchio, 1983).

Residuallevels of morpholine in the rids of commercial citrus fruits ranged from un-
detectable ( .: 0.02 mg/kg) to 71.1 mg/kg. Levels in the fIesh of citrus fruits and in marmalade
were much lower, from undetectable to 0.7 mg/kg (Ohnishi, 1984).

2.3 Analysis

Singer and Lijinsky (1976) analysed foostuffs for naturally ocurrg secondaiy amines
by gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectrometiy of paa-toluenesulfonamide (tosylamide)
derivatives. Tosylamides were prepared by steam distilation of the homogenized sample,
extraction and reaction with paa-toluenesulfonyl chloride under alkaline conditions. The
lower quantifiable limit for morpholine in foos and beverages by this method, using dual
fIame-ioniztion/Coulson detectors, was approxiately 0.1-0.3 mg/kg.

Secondaiy amines in foos have also been quantifed by gas chromatography (GC) of
benzene sulfonamide derivatives. Derivatives were prepared by extraction of the homoge-
nized sample with acidified methanol, followed by a series of solve nt exchanges and reaction
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with benzenesulfonyl chloride under alkaline conditions. U sing this method, the detection
limit for morpholine, analysed by capilaiy GC with a flame photometric detector, was 0.01
mglkg (Hamano et al., 1981).

Morpholine has been detected (lower limit of detection, 0.02 mglkg) in citrus fruits by
steam distilation, column chromatography and GC analysis as the free amine with a flame-
ioniztion detector (FID). Identity of the GC peak was confired by mass spectrometry
(Ohnishi, 1984).

GC-FID, after a muIti-step extraction and solvent exchange procedure, has been used
to quantIf morpholine in bloo plasma, urie and biological tissues (fombropoulos, 1979).

The sensitivity and selectivity of the thermal energy analyser (fA) in the GC analysis
of nitrosamines has been used to advantage in the determination of N-nitrosomorpholine
and morpholine in foos and foo packaging materils. Morpholine itself has been deter-
mined by nitrosation of extracts or distilates prior to GC- TEA analysis (lower limit of detec-
tion, approxiately 0.003 mglkg). A modified 'fA, which converts any organic nitrogen to

the nitrosyl radical, has been used to analyse directly for morpholine in foos and beverages
(Rounbehler et al., 1980; Rounbehler & Fine, 1982).

3. Biological Data Relevant to the Evaluation of
earcinogenic Risk to Humans

3.1 CarciDogeDicity studies iD aDimals1,2

(a) Oral administration

Mouse: As part of a toxicity study to investigate the nitrosation of morpholine, groups
of 20 male and 20 female random-bred Swis mice, six to 11 weeks of age, were fed a diet
containing 6.33 glkg morpholine (puriied) for 28 weeks and observed for a further 12 weeks.
A group of 80 males and 80 females received no treatment. Survvig miee were kiled in

week 40. Lung adenomas were counted grossly, and the numbers of adenoma-bearig mice
and the total numbers of lung adenomas per mouse were comparable in the treated and un-
treated groups: 5/38 and 20/144 mice had five and 26 adenomas (bth sexes poled), respec-
tively. There was a significant increase in the incidence of extrapulmonaiy tumours in
treated mice (Greenblatt et al., 1971). (Te Workig Group noted the short duration of the
study.)

Groups of 50 male and 50 female B6C3Fl mice, six weeks old, received 0, 0.25 or 1.0%
morpholine oleic acid salt (purity unspecified) in the drikig-waterfor 96 weeks followed by

'Studies on the carcinogenicity of morpholine ¡n combination with nitnte and of N-nitrosmorpholine were eva-
luated previously, in Volume 17 of the IARC Monograph (1978); N-nitrosmorpholine is carcinogenic to expr-
¡mental animais.
2'e Working Group was aware of a study in progres ¡n rats by oral administration of morpholine (IARC, 1988).
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eight weeks on tap water. Survival was not affected, but boy weight was significantly re-
duced in high-dose males and in females ofboth treatment groups. No significant increase
in the incidence of any tumour ocurred in treated animais. The incidence of squamous epi-
thelial hyperplasia of the forestomach was increased in high-dose males (Shibata et al.,
1987a).

Rat: ln a long-term study to investigate the nitrosation of morpholine, groups of preg-
nant Sprague-Dawley rats and their offsprig, treated from conception, were fed reagent-
grade morpholine at 0 or 100 mg/kg of diet and an F 2 generation was treated similarly. Me-
dian survval was 117 weeks for treated and 109 weeks for control rats. ln the group of 104
rats treated with morpholine (Fi and F2 generations combined), three developed liver-cell
carcinomas, two lung angiosarcomas and two malignant brain gliomas. A group of 156 un-

treated con trois (Pl and F2 cornbined) did not develop these tumours. The diet was stated to
contain no detectable nitrite or N-nitrosomorpholine, and the rats were given only distiled
drinking-water. The authors noted that the Uver and lung tumours might be the result of the
interaction of morpholine with nit rite of unknown origin to form N-nitrosomorpholine
(Newberne & Shank, 1973; Shank & Newberne, 1976).

Hamster: ln a long-term study to investigate the nitrosation of morpho line, groups of
pregnant random-bred Syrian golden hamsters were treated from conception with reagent-
grade morpholine at 0 or 100 mg/kg of diet. Animais were kiled at 110 weeks of age. Me-
dian survival time was 72 weeks for controls and 68 weeks for animais treated with morpho-
line. One liver-cell tumour and four angiosarcomas were observed among 23 control ani-
mais, but none of these tumours were seen in 22 treated animais of both sexes combined
(Shank & Newberne, 1976). fTe Working Group noted the small number of animais used.)

(b) Inhalation

Rat: Groups of 70 male and 70 female Sprague-Dawley rats, approxiately nine weeks
of age, were expsed by inhalation to 0, 10, 50 or 150 ppm (0, 36, 178 or 534 mg/m3) morpho-
line (purity, 99.16%) for 6 h per day on five days per week for up to 104 weeks. Levels of
nitrates and nitrites in the drikig-water were reported to be .: 0.1 mg/l and 0.01 mg/l, re-
spectively. An interi kil of ten males and ten females per gmup at was done 53 weeks. The
experient was terminated in week 105. Survval at termination in control, low-, mid- and
high-dose groups was 40,44,33 and 32 males and 35, 27,32 and 35 females. Exsure to

morpholine was associated with dose-related increases in inammation of the cornea, in-
flammation and squamous metaplasia of the turbinate epithelium, and necrosis of the turbi-
nate bones in the nasal cavity in rats ofboth sexes. No significant increase in the incidence of
tumours was se en in rats of either sex (Harbison et al., 1989). (Te Workig Group noted
that only tissues from the respiratoiy tract and eyes were examined histologically for mid-
and low-dose groups.)
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3.2 Other relevant data

(a) Exprimental systems

(i) Absorption, distribution, excretion and metabolism
Morpholine is absorbed after oral, dermal and inhalation administration. ln rats, it was

distributed to all organs and was eliminated rapidly (Tnaka et al., 1978). ln mice, rats, ham-
sters, guinea-pigs and rabbits, almost all ingested or intravenously or intraperitoneally in-
jected morpholine was excreted unchanged in the urie (Tnaka et al., 1978; Van Stee et al.,
1981; Sohn et al., 1982). ln the urie of guinea-pigs, 20% of an administered dose was identi-
fied as N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (Sohn et al., 1982). ln miee, rats and hamsters, N-ni-
trosomorpholine is formed followig concomitant administration of morpholine and nitrite
or nitrous oxide (e.g., IARC, 1978; Van Stee et al., 1983). N-Nitrosomorpholine was formed
when morpholine was added to human saliva (Wishnok & Thnnenbaum, 1977).

(ü) Toxic effects

The oral LD!5 for morpholine was reported to be 1.05 g/kg bw in rats (Smyth et al.,
1954); that for 1:4 aqueous dilutions was 1.6 g/kg bw in rats and 0.9 g/kg bw in guinea-pigs

(Shea, 1939). The ski penetration LD!5 for morpholine was reported to be 0.5 ml(g)/kg in
rabbits (Smyth et al., 1954). The maxmal expsure time without mortlity to concentrated
morpholine vapour by inhalation was estimated to be about 1 h, and 6/6 rats survved at least
14 days after an 8-h expsure to 80 ppm (28 50 mg/m3; Smyth et al., 1954). As reported in
an ábstract, acute inhalation studies have given LC!5 values of 2250 ppm (8010 mg/m3) in
male and 2150 ppm (7650 mg/m3) in female rats and of 1450 ppm (5160 mg/m3) in male and
190 ppm (6760 mg/m3) in female miee (Lm & Van Stee, 1978).

Morpholine is a strong ski and eye irtant in rabbits (Smyth et al., 1954) and guinea-

pigs; it caused ski necrosis after dermal application of 0.9 g/kg bw diluted or undiluted, un-
neutralized compound to rabbits and of 0.9 g/kg bw undiluted, unneutralized compound to
guinea-pigs (Shea, 1939).

Morpholine (undiluted, unneutralized) caused necrosis of the liver and tubular necro-
sis of the kidney in guinea-pigs after dermal application of 0.9 g/kg bw. Similar effects were
observed in rabbits followig dermal application of 0.9 g/kg bw dilute morpholine. A single
oral administration (0.1-10 glkg bw) of undiluted, unneutralized morpholine caused haem-
orrhages in the stomach and small intestine in guinea-pigs and rats; treatment of guinea-
pigs for up to 30 days (0.5 g/kg bw) caused necrosis of the liver and renal tubules. Liver and
kidney necrosis also ocurred after expsure of rats by inhalation to 12 00 or 18 00 ppm
(42 720 or 64 00 mg/m3) for up to 42 h (Shea, 1939).

Morpholine given to rats at a level of 1 g/kg in the diet caused fatty degeneration of the
liverafter 270 days (Sander & Bürkle, 1969). ln mice given 0.15-2.5% morpholine oleic acid
salt in the drikig-water for 13 weeks, a significant increase in urie specific gravity and

plasma urea nitrogen and an increase in the relative weights of the kidneys were observed in
males and females in the two highest dose groups. Slight cloudy swelling of the proxial
tubules of the kidneys was seen in animais of each sex given the highest dose (Shibata et al.,
1987b ).
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When rats were expsed by inhalation to 250 ppm (890 mg/m3) morpholine for 6 h per
day on five days per week, there were signs of an irtant effect after one week. ln sorne of the

animais kiled after seven weeks, and in almost all kiled after 13 weeks, there were focl
erosions and squamous metaplasia in the maxloturbinates. Similar effects were noted in a
few animais expsed to 100 ppm (356 mg/m3) for 13 weeks (Conaway et al., 1984a). It was
reported in an abstract that rats expsed by inhalation to 450 ppm (160 mg/m3) morpholine
for 6 h per day on five days per week for eight weeks developed changes in sensoiy areas
(eyes, nose), had decreased bo weight gains and had increased organ:boy weight ratios for
the lungs and kidneys (Lm & Van Stee, 1978).

After 33 expsures to 250 ppm (890 mg/m3) in air, rabbits displayed increased enzye
activities in alveolar macrophages, indicating airay damage (Tombropoulos et al., 1983).

(ii) Effects on reproduction and prenaal toxicity

No data were available to the Workig Group.

(iv) Genetic an related effects
Morpholine was not mutagenic to Salmonella typhimurium TA1535, TA1537, TA98 or

TAloo either in the presence or in the absence of an exogenous metabolic activation system
from Aroclor-induced rats (Haworth et al., 1983). A morpholine fatty acid salt was not muta-
genic to S. typhimurium TA1535, TA1537, TA92, TA94, TA98 or TAloo either in the presence
or in the absence of an exogenous metabolic activation system (lshidate et al., 1984). It did
not induce mutation in S. typhimurium TAI590 when used as indicator strain in a host-me-
diated assay in NMRI mice (Braun et al., 1977), or in S. tyhimurium TAI530 in CD-l mice
(Edwards et al., 1979).

Morpholine did not induce DNA repair in priaiy cultures of rat hepatoces (Con-
awayet al., 1984b).

Morpholine did not cause chromosomal aberrtions, micronuclei, morphological
transformation, or 8-azaguanine- or ouabain-resistant mutants in hamster embiyo cells fol-
lowig administration by stomach tube to mothers on day 11 or 12 of pregnancy (Inui et al.,
1979). A morpholine fatty acid salt did not induce chromosomal aberrations in Chinese ham-
ster fibroblasts (Ishidate et al., 1984).

ln an abstract, morpholine was reported to have a weak positive effect on the induction
of mutations in L5178 TK + 1- mouse lymphoma cells without metabolic activation. ln the
same abstract, an increase in the frequency of morphological transformation of Balb/3T3
cells was also reported (Conawayet al., 1982).

(b) Human

(i) Absorption, distribution, exretion an metabolism
No data were available to the Workig Group.

(n) Toxic effects

Lachiyation, rhinitis and lower airay irtation have been reported in humans ex-

posed to 'high levels' of morpholine in an industril setting. Corneal oedema with 'haz vi-
sion' and halo phenomena around lights have also been reported (National Research Coun-
cil, 1983; Grant, 1986).
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(ii) Effects on fertility and on pregnancy outcome
No data were available to the Workig Group.

(iv) Genetic and related effects
No data were available to the Workig Group.

3.3 Epidemiological studies of carcinogenicity to humans

No data were available to the Workig Group.

4. Summary of Data Reported and Evaluation

4.1 Exposures

Morpholine is a sythetic organic liquid used mainly as an intermediate in the produc-
tion of rubber chemicals and optical brighteners, as a corrosion inhibitor in steam condensate

systems, as an ingredient in waxes and polishes and as a component of protective coatings on
fresh fruits and vegetables. Occupational expsure may ocur durig the production of mor-
pholine and in its various uses, but data on expsure levels are sparse. It has been detected in
samples of foostuffs and beverages.

4.2 Experimental carcinogenicity data

Morpholine was tested for carcinogenicity by oral administration in two strains of mice,
one strain of rats and one strain of hamsters. The studies in one of the strains of mice and in
hamsters were considered inadequate for evaluation. ln the other strain of mice, no signifi-
cant increase in the incidence of tumours was seen in treated animais. ln the study in rats, a
few tumours of the liver and lung ocurred in treated animais. Morpholine was also tested by
inhalation expsure in rats; it did not increase the incidence of tumours over that in controls.

4.3 "uman carcinogenicity data

No data 'were available to the Workig Group.

4.4 Other relevant data

Morpholine is an irrtant in humans and experimental animais. It caused kidney dam-
age in experiental animais.

Morpholine did not induce micronuclei, chromosomal aberrations or mutation in ham-
sters. It did not induce morphological transformation, chromosomal aberrations or DNA
damage in cultured animal cells. It did not induce mutations in bacteri. (See Appendix 1.)
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4.5 Evaluation 1

There is inadequate evdence for the carciogenicity of morpholine in experiental ani-

mais.
No data were available from studies in humans on the carcinogenicity of morpholine.

Overall evaluation

Morpholine is not classifiable as to its carcinogenicity to huma (Group 3).
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